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Quiet today, 
bedlam Saturday

Mrs. Moore 
succumbs at 77 
at Mansfield

Formerly of Plymouth, 
Mrs. Clyde Moore, 77. Mane- 
field, died July 18 in General 
hoepiul there.

Bom Pearl O. Dininger in 
Gallon on Oc^ 5. 1901, she 
was a graduate of Bowling 
Green Normar school. She 
taught in a one room school 
near here. She was a member 
of Angelas Chapter, OES, 
Shiloh.

A brother, Carl Dininger,

Petition to void 

income tax 

due tomorrow
Scott street in Shiloh was typically quiet 

Tuesday morning. But come tomorrow it'll 
wake up and by Saturday it’ll be swarming 
with hundreds of festive folk who annually Plymouth nmt* i. lurvivi.. 
turn out for northern Richland county’s 
biggest party, the Shiloh-Cass-Blooming- 
grove Fire depeurtment or ‘ " 
begins Saturday at 6 p. m.

Three villagers who work West Broadway, 
at Willard have organiaad a They need the signatures
committee to upeet the in- of registered voters of the _________
come tax ordinance and will village amounting to 10 per then certify the petition to
submit tomorrow an initia- cent of the number of voters the board of dectiona.

sufficient anumber of aigna- 
turee to be valid, he must

roast. Parade

Jf income tax passes, 
'80 budget in black ink

The Rev. Royal Kear, 
minister of Ridgeway 
Church of God. conducted 
MTvices at Mansfield Satur
day at 1 p. m. Burial was in 
Greenlawn cemetery here.

live petition calling 
lage council to readnd the 
ordinance or submit it on the 
Nov. 8 ballot 

The committee is com- 
priied of H. Lee Welker. 149 
West Broadway; Lany 
Smith, Brooks court, and 
William B. Chronister. 259

who voted for governor in the 
last gubernatorial election.

They are working againat 
time.

Ohio law says that when 
such a petition is submitted 

village clerl 
within 10 da>
to the villi nrk. he must 

lays verify each 
gainst the elec-

No petition can be certifiad 
later than Aug. 8 at 4 p. m.

When the petition appears 
on the ballot, a •'yea” vote 
will mean that the income 
tax ordinance shall be re- 
Peal«d. A “no" vote will 
mean that the income tax 
ordinance shall be retained.

Pfeifer sets 
‘listening’

Village council finally tures of this fund will be for end with a balance of $i5.- 
Tve Its approval to Clerk the safely fund, which is 390.67, which is more than 

I L. Brooks’s budget budgeted at $96,000. any park ^ard mem^ in ita
night after three The fire department is history has seen.

estimated at $20,500. The Even with an infusion of « s
Brooks tabulated income ambulance service is estt- $30,000 of the anticipated JvOOt £LSKS 

from the proposed one per mated at $10,000 for opera- income tax money, the water 
ach lion and maintenance. A 

tout of $2,500 is earmarked 
for its reserve fund.

Revenues from the pro
posed inroote tax arereduosd 
to $88XN). A sum of $8,000 

Mmey Into the water was set aside for an adminis- 
id. Brooks’s figures show trator 
advance; a continuing red 
figure of $46371.21. 
stimatii 

at about $:

Raymond 
Tuesday night after three

cent income tax into ead 
fund as directed by the 
ordinance. All the funds 
except for the water fund will 
show Mack inkr Despite an 
iiffMBfTfif^Sd.tlOOfn income 

mon

S*n. Paul Pfeifer wiU 
meet with citizerui in the 
village hall Monday from 9 i 
unUI 10 a.m. '

Eight football games slated; 

Bucks to open here Aug. 31
fund comes out a loser.

Arrest
for control 
of fund

Councilman Davii 
said later should be more like 

Estimating the income tax $3,097 for a part-time em- 
m $100,000. he allote ployee. Office rent, which 

only $=>,000 to the general was figured at $100 a month. > 
public retirement and hos- 

Other revenues, which pitalUation will take up the 
include the fire levies, two for other $3,800 of the tax. 
operation, and one for a new The etreet fund ie ear- 
pumper. plus the levies for marked to receive $30,000 in 
the park and cemetery, bring the .income money, which 
the total of that fund to a with expenditures estimated 
total of $259,803.38 in re- at $25,000, would leave a 

I t sipW. - healthy balance of $33,198.-
Brooks estimated disburao 67 at the end of 1980. 

menu will be$l74.»<l.
One of the largest expend!-

Exams set 
for athletes 
here Aug. 8

* Physical examinations 
for all athletes of both

aside for an adminis- V\^/^TT/^ri 
of the tax. which UI UVtJO 
Iraan David Howard

Mostly
) and sen- 
1 in jail by

The cemetery fund will 
hold its own with its estimat
ed income of $16.025.80*for 
the pear. 'The ending balance 
is estimated at $1,525.80.

The park fund will fare 
better with $15,000 of income 
tax money in ita coffers and 
since no major improve
ments were provided for the 
coming year, that fund would

Richard L. Hursh. Shiloh, 
was fined $160.50 
ten4ed to 30 days 
the Shelby Municipal court 
on a charge of drunken 
driving. His license was also 
suspended for one year.

On a chargeof spring, he 
was fined $31.50. He was 
fined $61.50 for disorderly 
conduct.

He was arrested by Plym
outh police on the three 
charges and the case was 
transferred to the higher 
court

Robert M. Davie pleaded 
contest to a charge of 

he right in 
mayor's court Monday night 
He w

Village Administrator 
James C. Root asked that 
there be an ordinance on the 
expenditures of the police 
department equipment fund.

The fund was set up last 
year as a bookk^ing pro
cedure by u motion to pay 
half of the fine money into a 
separate fund to pay for 
items by the police depart-

Piymouth High school's 
varsity football team will 
play just eight gamee.

First one will be with 
Buckeye Central here Aug. 
31. when Coach DaveCoulter 
unveils his first varsity team 
gver,
' Bsmainder of the alate;
Sept 7. South Central, 

there, 14. Hopewell-Louden, 
Iheru: 22. Lucas, here; 28. 
Danville, herr,

Oct. 5. Crestview. here; 13. 
Seneca East, there; 26. Crest- 
view, there.

There are no games for the 
Oct 19 and Nov. 2 weekends.

Two games will be played 
on Saturdays, one at home 
and one away. These are the 
matches with Lucas, here o

Buckeye Central, here, 15, 
Mapleton. there; 22. Smeca 
East here. 29. Monroeville, 
here.

Shiloh Junior High foot
ball schedule calls for six 
games, beginnig Sept. 13 at 
Buckeye Central.

Remainder of the slate 
under K eHh Diebler as coach:

Sept 27. Colonel Crawford, 
here.

Oct 4. Lucas, here; 11. 
Crestview. therr. 18. Maple- 
ton. here; 25. Crestline, here.

The council agreed that Sept 22 at 8 p.m., and Seneca 
toot is the official purchas- Fast at Attica on Oct. 13 at 2 

( agent for the villagt
p department shoi

llagej 
luld cl

e given Au«. .m. in piym- Davis advaiices

passing 
Kor's 
wai

Also

was fined $20 t
outh High school.

in tourney
Girls' examinations 

egln at 9:16 a.
^hyal(

I lion
fiartScipanu ui 
aclltel athletic 
gUmrn.

physical examlna* 
t la required for all

the
pro-

A former Plymouth High 
school tennis ace now play
ing for the University of 
Akron advanced in the men’s

Id over the weekend. 
Robert M. Davis defeatsd 

I Robert Gordon. Mansfield, 7'
Hospital notes

Girls'excel 
at Crestview

I releaaed Friday.
Wmiam Hill was*udmittcd 

Saturday.

Q pleading no contest 
was Shirley J. Jones. Green 
wich, on a charge of driving 
with expired platee. She was 
fined $20 and costs.

Melvin C. Stein. Shelby, 
pleaded guilty to a speeding 
charge and was fined $22 
and coets.

Paying waivers for speed-

bills througl
council.

Police Chief W Robert Seel 
said he was doing as much as 
he can to update the depart
ment.

He also said he estimates at South Cem
there would be about 60 
hours of overtime during the 
firemen's festival and he is 
attempting to obtain the help 
of the Huron county sherifTs 
department.

p. m.
Crestview. also ;

illey
league, will be opposed twice, 
once here, once at Olives- 
burg.

Reserve football team, 
coached by Dick Roll, will 
play seven games.

Remainder of the slate; 
Sept. 24. Crestview, there; 
Oct 1. Lucas, here; 8.

43 events 
scheduled 
for autumn

Fall sports schedule ... 
boys and girls consists of 11 
crous country meste. 17 golf 
matches, and 15 volley ball 
games.

Cross country schedule:
Aug. 31. Willard, there;
Sept. 4. Crestline, here; 6. 

Black River, there; 11. South 
Central, there; 13. Lexington, 
here; 18. Buckeye Central, 
here; 20. Monroeville, there; 
25, Colonel Crawford, there;

Oct. 2. Loudonville. here; 6.

Ontario Invitational; 9, 
Crestview and Mapleton. 
here; 20. sectional meet 

Golf schedule:
Sept 3. Buckeye Central, 

here. 8. South Central, here; 
10. Ontario, therr. 13. New 
London, heir, 17, Clear Fork, 
here; 18. Sooth Central, 
there; 19. Cokmel Crawford 
there; 24. Loudonville. therr.
26. Colonel Crawford, here;
27, Loudonville. therr,

Oct 1. Buckle Central, 
there; 2, Crestline, herr. 3. 
New London, there; 6. eec- 
tional meet 8. Loudonville, 
herr, 10. Crestline, fhere; 11.

Buckeye Central, there. 
Volleyball echcdulr 
Sept 4. Willard, therr. 6. 

Wynford, there; 11. Buckeye 
Central, therr, 13. St Paul'e. 
herr. 18. Crestview. herr. 20. 
Mansfield Christian, here; 
25. South Central, here; 27, 
Colonel Crawford, therr. 29. 
BetUvilW. there;

Oct 3. Monroeville, har.9. 
Lucas, there; 11. Seneca 
East here; 16. Crestview. 
there; 18. Lucas, here; 24. 
New London, here; 27. sec
tional to«imey.

Barbara Schamadan wtU 
coach.

Edward H. Postema, 64, 
succumbs at Galion

Edward H. Postema. 64, 
New Haven, for many years 
manager of the farm of the 
Ohio State Research center 
in Route 103 south of Celery 
ville. died Friday in Gallon 
Community h^pital.

Bom Aug U. 1914. in 
Willard, he was a member of 
the Christian Alliance 
church.

He is survived by his 
second wife. Barbara; a 
daughter. Patricia, now Mrs.

James Decker. Ada. Mich.; 
two sons. James. Detroit 
Mich., and Timothy. Hol
land. Mich., a brother. Hen
ry. Greenwich, and two 
sisters. Mrs John Denhoff. 
Celeryville, and Mrs. Thom
as Devnes. Cleveland.

The Rev Colin Crouch 
conducted graveside services 
in Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Haven township. Tus^ 
day at 10 a. m.

West High — Plymouth — Sandusky streets —

Macks fish 
in Ontario;
De Witts home

The R. Harold M acks sp

’16 alumna
dead at 80 New parade route 

in Arizona ghogen for festival
ing chargee were Michael A. . The R. Harold Macksspent 
Walington, Mansfield, $34. WaWa.
and Jeffrey Henry. $30. Onlano.

The charges against Dan
iel Baker for reckless opera- Mr and Mrs. John Fazzini 
tion and malicious destnic- spent the weekend in Clarks 
tionofproperty in Mary Fate ^urg. W. Va.. visiting their 
psj^kwerecontinueduntUthe Parents, 
next court date.

Foster daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Silli- 
man. Mrs. Charles Caldwell. 
80. Apache Junction, Ariz.. 
died in Mesa. Ariz.. July 8 of 
cancer of the spine.

Bom Agnes Kurtz in An
drews. Ind., July 28.189a.she 
came to the Sillir

Six Plymouth High school 
e Cp

Homes to mark 
50th wedding

Kormtr Plymouth rooi- 
fdenu, Mr. and Mra. Jamaa 
ilPett) Horaa. CmaUina. mU 
be honored at an open houao

girls entered the Crestview 
twilight track and fieid meat 
and came away with first 
places in avacy event they 
entered aave noa. the 100- 
yard dash.

Uaa Daron was secwid 
and Nancy Hempfield third

Jnlie Donnan-

Cost of jailing 
up 100%

like everything else, the 
of a stay in the county 

jail is going up.
The H<

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas De 
WiU returned Sunday from 
Lutz, Fla., where they spent 
two weeks with his mother, 
Mrs. Ila De WiU, and hU 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamea Barcelona.

A new parade route has 
been choeen by Plymouth 
Fire department for ita sec
ond annual feetival i 

Thep 
parkinf 
Locomc
march east in Wert High

1 Aug.-
Tie parade will form in the 
king lot of P 

Vorka,! 
in We

. . streeLthencenorthinPlym-
a^t four mil« northeast of outh and Sandusky stierts to 
Plymouth to live with her Hoffman street, where it wiU
aunt and uncle. She was an 
alumna of Plymouth Hi^ 
school and later attend 
Oberlin coll^.

In 1940 she was married

High
nded

turn left and disband.
Judges for the parade will 

be Dr. and Mrs. Jaroea M. 
Holloway. Ronald McVicker. 
"‘Hard High school band

wirth won the 800-yard run, 
Penni Pritdiard waa first in

honored at an open house 
Sunday from 1 until5p.ra.in 
Ptymouth Elementary school
for their 50th gnijivci^. ---------

* n«l July 30. 1929. ^ Domtoo-
wirth. Oaran. Pritdurd and 
Jamie Brook* fiaahed home 
in 6<mL Hcm^dd' w*a 
aeoondintheihotpat

UeuL CoL and Mra. John 
. Lucaa. SamaoU. Fla.. 

county com- wet* hooaaguata of Mr. and
------Mrs. Fradarick Lewi* last

week.

-------- • toad

on exhibition Aug. 5.
Prizes for units marching 

in the parade wUI be awarded 
thus;

Best overall entry. Plym 
outh Beer Dock; beet hitch. 
Miller’s Hardware, first; 
Seel’s Wheel Horse, second; 
oldest car, Plymouth Food- 
land; hast marching unit. 
Broadway Market, first; 
Plymouth Locamutive Works, 
Inc., second;

Also, ladies’ dioeoe; Shine's 
Advertising; feetival queen. 
Mr. Pixza; first runner-up. 
Plymouth Schwinn Cydery;

The longer is 100 miles, the 
shorter 100 kilometers or 62 
miles.

Registration will take 
place at Plymouth High 
school from 5:30 to 8 a. m.

An interdenominational 
church service will be con
ducted Aug. 5 from 6 to 6:30 a. 
m. for bikers and their 
families.

The route of each ride wiH 
be in a general figure 8 with 
Plymouth as the center. 
Bikers will halt hm for

J-ried J
fe Mr. aly 30. 1929.

Home ta a former 
leonployee of the FHymouth 
|Locomotivq Works, Inc., 
I when H was known as ths 
f Fsto-ftoot-Hesth Co.

raiasioosrs have notified ths 
manidpalitMs they find it 
nsraasary to increase the 
dally rale from $9 to $18. a 
ionqp of 100 per cent 

The action was token when 
Sheriff John Borgia re
viewed the jail maintenance firienda from LoudonvUle. 
appropriation becauaeoftbe
rising corte of food, fud and Mr. and Mrs. Eaii C. 
the new jail eCaodards that Caahman returned Saturday 
become effective at the first frum Sarasota, Fla., wKve 
oftbeyear. they spent lart week.

Mrs. Stanley E. Condon 
returned Sunday from a 10- 
day trip through Beigium, 
Hdland and Germany srith

house Corp. About 20 years 
later, a severe arthritic 
condition forced her to move 
to Arizona She went to 
Albuquerque to live with a 
sister. In 1966 her husband 
retired and they went to 
Mesa

Mra CaldweU was a 60- 
year member of Plymouth 
Chapter 231, OBS.

Serrtcea were conducted 
July la Interment waa in 
Mountain View Memorial 
gardena

Li:

Scottiah Highlander unit 
feom Manafiald. which will 
give a aaparat* petfcmiane* 
after the panda, have baan 
aniiatod to march. Banda an 
Plymonth High aehool. New 
London High aehool. Madi- 
son High school and Bnefcajr* 
Central High acbooL Hi* 
itoyal Soola ofManafiaM an 
a pipe, dnim and bagi* eacps.

A fleet of 25 Ford Modal A 
can from Dearborn. Mkh.. 
hoadod by Ih* SCaart Da via 
oa.Imlayaty, Mkh.. will ba

tobar *h''''"beM flia***Th^ ”** ** ""toak-
rtymooth Advertkar.

Prixa* will ba awarded in 
the watarhall fight on Aug. 5 
thus:

Women’s waterball, first,
Plymouth Pharmacy; sec
ond. Plymouth Sunoco; wat- 
•rhaU, first, Plymouth Back 
hort aeoond. Marathon Car^ 
lyout

Two long distancs bkyds 
ridss WiU start Aug. 6 at 7 a.
m. Wjv.|Hittgg|| BMVCCUUIW WIU

t,k.pi«.A*g.3«rf4.i^ni**wai.tar$Aiig.6at7*. »*m.to6p.ia.

Feativitio, will begin Aag. 
3 with a hambargar fty at the 
fiiahoaa* in Fottnar. alnet 
Than will b* a.alraat darua 
afterward.

Chicken barbaca* will ' 
begin Saturday and Aaaday 
at noon and oondade at T p.

Straat dance will b«to 
Aag. 4at9p. m.

Annual akiewalk aala>
wU
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Mn. Daniel M. Henry 
eturned Thursday from

July 26 
Amy Cole 
Arden Keeekr 
Mac Trauger 
Violet Vian 
HiU Fidler 
Debbie Porter

Wy27
MaryuJaiMary uJane Rebar 
Mr*. Quince Vanderpool 
Jill £. Donnenwirth 
Daniel Carter 
Mr*. R. E. Carter

Jttly28 
Olenn HaOlenn
Robert Enoe 
Kenneth D. Humbert 
Theresa Armstrong

July 29
Arlene L Mulvane 
Robert Blackford 
Richard Chapman 
Clarence Riggle 
Blanch Leddick 
RandaUTaah 
Donna Otbome 
FVaiici* Brigg*
Timothy Standafer

July 30 
Mr*. Fred Port 
James C. Root 
Robert Deppen 
Donald Fidler 
Ernest Edward Wells 
Thomas Kucinic 
Donald Cunningham 
Mrs. Gatdy Dickerson 
Ronald Mumea 
Malcolm Dendinger 
Mrs. Allen Arnold 
Bryan Joe Riedlinger

July 31
Richard Van Wagner 
Mrs. William Lawrence 
Mrs. James McClure 
James G. Russel 
Mrs. John M. Lundborg

Aug. 1
Robert Lynch 
Rnseell Kamann. 
Rebecca Stockxnaster 
Jasou Davis 
Roy W. Carter 
Daniel Eby
Mrs. Mary C. Paterson 
Mrs. Gerald Morrell 
Lisa Baker 
Connie Kamann 
Bradley James liamman 
Mrs. Jeffrey dabaugh

Wedding Anniversariea: 
July 29
The John A. Elmlingers

The David P. Havers 
The John W. Macks

Aug. 1
The Alan Oslsrs
The James Cunninghams,
2nd

Mrs. Wade McKown.
Greenwood. Mo., waa a . .
luncheon guest of the A. L Menominee. Wise., where eh« 
Paddocks, Jr., and a visitor attended a two week seminar 
of Mr*. H. R. Nesbitt on at the branch of the Umver- 
Thursday. ^ Wisconsin there.

77 alumna to marry 
in church here Sept. 1

Betrothal and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter,
Jodi, to David MuUaney. son 
of the Thomas MuUaneys,
WUlard route 2. are an- 

' nounced by the Marvin 
Courtrighta. 75 N^rth street 
" A 1977 alumna of Plym
outh High school, she is 
employed by Norstat, Inc., 
here.

Her fiance is a 1976 gradu
ate of Willard High school 
employed by Sherwood Med
ical Industries, Attica.

They will be married in a 
double ring ceremony in St 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
chur^ here by the Rev.
Gerald Ceranowski on Sept

Mr. and Mr*. R Earl 
McQuate returned last week 
from a two week trip through 
Ontario, Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward island in eastern 
Canada.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin 
Miller and their children, 
Kenton, spent the weekend 
with their parents, the Wal
lace H. Reddens and William 
R Millers.

The James C. Roota epent 
Saturday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. James Root 
at their summer home on 
Lake Erie.

Dr. and Mrs. James Hollo-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Blissenbach, Pickering.

WANT ADS SELI!

Bryan Christoff was re
leased Friday from Mana- 
fhJd General hoepitaL i

A son, Nathan WilUam. 
weii^iing 11 lb.. 6 os., was 
bom Friday in ^riby Mem
orial hospital to Mr. and Mr*. 
Larry Brown. Shelby. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Turson are 
the maternal grandparent* 
and the Charles Browns are 
the paternal grandparenta. 
TTie Browns are the parents 
of another son.

B^theteOne-
Heart Attack
Give Heart Fund

NCmCE
. The Willard United Bank. 

WUlard. Ohio, haa filed an 
application with the Federal 
D^wsit Insurance Corpora
tion on July 12, 1979. to 
establish a Branch. Drive-in 
FsdJity at the comer of Dix 
and Sandusky Strsets. Plym
outh. Ohio. Any person 
wishing to comment on this 

»UcatioappUca may file his or

with the Regional Director 0 
the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation at this 
Regional Office at One Na
tionwide Plaxa. Suite 2600, 
Columbae, Ohio 43215. If 
any person desires to protest 
the granting of this applies* 
tion. be or she has the right to 
do so if he or she files a 
written notice of his or her 
intent with the Regiooal 
Director by Aug. 16, 1979. 
The noneonfidential por
tions of this ai^lication are 
on file in the Reidonal Offio*' 
as part of tbs public fils 
maftttainsd by the Corpora* 
tion. This file is availaMe for 
public inspection daring 
rsgular business hours.

PREMIERING TMS WEEK
OHiJNC
SUSPENSE.

-.ifT rs- -

^ 0 Jcal pel

See exclusive firsl-nin HoUywooiJ movies 
in your home! For installation call

935-7333

mm¥
By Segami Studio 

1980 Seniors

★25 RIt wuroios TO ANT SBUOt PNOTOOWNtD 
KNME JUIT IS
★ mnooMNounwoi oouKi ExrosutB
★ 11 x14el DISCOUNT PRia
★ lets SOMOOfSTOSSKTROM 
★OUTDOOR SITTINC NO muCHARW
★ CH ANM or ourms AT THU OR NTTMO
★ raoors M AT U FREE DEPINOme ON Sin or OROB

Segami Studio
73 W. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 347-6340

Whyyou should 
bring your wallpaperto the 

GTE Phone Mart

%

''si
Now pTxxics are mocti more than just something 

to talk on They've hecome an integral part o( toda/s 
home decorating schemes So you shook] choose yrxjr 
phones as carefully as ycxj would a new lamp or rug. 

And the GTE Phone Mart makes it possible 
to dojust that

There you can hold up dozens ol beaubU 
phone styles arxl colors against your 
wallpaper sample or labnc swatches or paint 
chips, to see If it's exaaly what you want 

Then when you do pick your faixxites. 
you can just take them home with you.

So next tune you feel inspired, cone 
pick dut some new accent p«ces at the 
GTE Phone Mart It s a wliole new way to 
see your phone ccxnpany.
Putanew Phone 

in your liff.

m
29 West Main, Norwalk

Savings ^ Target

Zero in on one of 

Willard United Bank 

Savings Plan
r-

Money Market Certificate
Automatic Renewal

$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns 
interest at the average T-Bill rate at time 

of deposit.
Ronewal mt cBireot rate st each matmrity date.

All financial inaUtotions pay the same rate when rate 
ie above 9 percent.

Federal mgularton prohftite the uuMipuuMdiug of to!SI siC

VARIABLE RATE TIME 
CERTIFICATE

4 years or more 
$1,000.00 Minimum Auto^tlc'Renewal

Earns interest at VA percentage points 
below the yield for 4 year government

securities. ^
jy May be compounded semi-annually
~ Renewal at CURRENT RATE at each

maturity date.
RATE FOR JULY is 7.60%

73/4%
per annum

8 years or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

71/2%
per annum

6-8 years
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

71/4%
per annum

4 years Time Certificate • 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit 

Interest payable semi-annually or 
monthly income plan.

emper annum

2% years or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 

- $1,000.00 minimum deposit

6%
1 year or more 

Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

5¥i% 181 days or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

^*5V4%
per annum

SAVINGS PASSBOOK 
NOW RECEIVES 

DAILY INTEREST
Federal regulations require a 

substantial interest penalty on 
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

The Family Bank

^ Bank
A U,Udo thalo^ he.

OmCES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH 
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County 
opened ALL day Saturday 
■ for your convenience



llPOODLAMD
L|i S We know what it is to feed a family

IN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED_

iPlymouth Advertiser. July 26. 1979

get more than you bargained \or
wtth these food values!

COWONS ANO PRiaS GOOD THRU WUK ENDING lily 21,79

STOtl HOURS 
Monday through SatunSa: 

8:30 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Sunday 
m. to 6 p. m.
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Newsy notes..

I ^ Vice-president of Ohio Association of
I At nnnital Future Fanners of America, Todd Kranz,
, Ah participated July 14-21 at

Washington, D. C., in the president's 
Washington leadership conference. Son of

the Thomas Kranzes, Shiloh-Norwalk road, 
he is an honor graduate of Plymouth High 
school in 1979, planning to enter the Ohio 
State agriculture program at Wooster.

Mr. and Mn. Marvin B«e- 
be attended the Dayton air 
•how at Vandaita Sunday. 
Monday she vUited her aunt, 
Mrs. Patricia Hawk, Pt. 
ClinUMi.

Robert A. McKown was 
host at a bachelor party 
Saturday night in honor of 
his son. Neil, who is being 
married Saturday.

The Ernest Burtons spent 
the weekend camping near 
ShUoh.

Craig Brown, son of the 
James Browns, Northville, 
Mich., is spoiding the week

Mmbers of Plymouth Li* 
ona club gathered last night 
in the yards of the Ivan 
Hawks and Frederick E. 
Fords in Willow drive for a 
cook-out.

Members of the dub will 
take part in the Shiloh 
parade Saturday.

During the Plymouth Fire
men's festival they will have 
a flea market Aug. 4 and 6 in

front
M-hnnt

The

lunns
ism

IIMIOI
Mrs. Burton says 
tax measure unfair

/ After attending the village 
pouncil meeting Tuesday 
flight. I came home upset 
jlMut the new dty income 

I was not upset about the 
j&ict the tax was passed. I was 
gpset by the lack of study and 
consideration the tax was 
given by coundl. They were 
jksked several times why 
Plymouth did not use the 
iame system used by other 
•owns around and had no 
juswer. It can't be because 
piey know we need the extra 
Revenue people working out
side''’ 
don' 
need.

Whra council was asked 
how the one per cent tax was 
arrived at it became obvious 
it was a figure pulled out of 
the air. They were asked how 
much do we need? The 
answer was we don't know, if 
we had an expensive com
puter we might be able to 
figure it out. This causes me 
to wonder what states, large 
dties. small villages and 
General Motors did when 
figuring their yearly budgets 

^ and operating costs before 
i the age of the computer.
^ Before imposing any kind 
^ of tax on people an in depth 

; study should be made. Is this 
- necessary? Do we have any 

alternatives (such as selling 
the electric system)? If no. 
how much do we need? These 
questions should be asked 

, and answered.

very little research is the fact 
council voted on it on the first 
reading under the impres
sion reciprocity would be 
paid. A few telephone calls 
would have told them no it 
won't. They did not know 
this at the first reading and 

^ injected the one half per cent 
for people working outside 
the village on the second.

We sat up there at the 
meeting and debated the 
fairness of taxes. We all 
know there is no fairness in 
taxes — ask any working 
married couple filing their 
income tax — therefore any 
lax fthould be enacted in a 
way that will make it as easy 

lible on the greatest

one per 
paid? It

removed or a broken water 
line fixed any faster or better 
than the household where 

cent tax is being
..---- .t requires the same
amount of time and equip
ment to remove our snow 
that it does anyone else’s.

One councilman seemed to 
think we were arguing about 
a small amount of money. 
This seems to be the attitude 
of all our legislators, a few 
cents here and a dollar there. 
We all should do what a 
cousin of mine did. She kept a

ours may only am 
hundred dollars a year for
-----  —......— .. —so may
make the diflerence in where
some families, it

their children get new winter 
coats or not.

If my neighbor thinks he is

possible 
imber of i

n the gre 
f people. Why not 

start with the system used by 
other towns. If that does not 
create the needed revenue 
after a year the tax can be 
amended.

If I had thought the last 
school bond which passed 
was put together in the 
manner this tax was I would 
not have had all the heated 
aTiruroents with my friends 
about it. I would not have 
voted for it myself!

Mr. Faziini feels he- is 
being discriminated against 
because the people who are 
forced to work outside of 
Plymouth will be paying one 
half per cent while he will be 
paying one per cent to 
Plymouth. As I said there is 
no fairness in taxes. Here ia 
an example. Three adult 
people in my houaehold work 
outaide Plymouth^ not by 
didrce but neceasily — we 
each pay one per cent city 
income tax or a total of three 
per cent We will pay Plym
outh one half per cent each or 
a total of one and one half 
percent Will wegetoursnow

Dionne
Wwivick
s^:
“Get3(our 
blood into 
circulation?

Call
Red Cross 
now fora 
bkMMldonor 
appointment.+

-ra

being discriminated against 
because I don't have to pay 
the same amount of city 
income tax he does to Plym
outh <I am still paying more 
municipal tax than he is) let 
him think about this. I have 
voted for all our school bond 
issues. I had one child in 
school, let’s say he has five. I 

\ paying to educate his 
ildren. My next door neigh- 

child.
children. My nei 
bor helped educ le my c 

a lot I

log for two weeks of ev«y- 
thing she bouht from a pack 
of cigarettes to a bar of soap
and the taxes she paid_
each item. She prorated her 
real estate taxes, the taxes on 
her car — all taxes she paid 
in a year, it came to over 40 
per cent of her income. This 
came to pass by our legislat
ors adding a few cents here 
and a dollar there. This tax of 

only amount to

he paid 
taxes than I will, he was 
84 when he died and had no 
children. If you find a way to 
make taxes fair let the IRS. 
the State of Ohio. Richland 
and Huron counties in on it. 
In the meantime why not try 
to make it as easy on every
one as possible?

1 think I would be safe in 
saying that the 60 per cent of 
the people who work outside 
Plymouth do more to support 
this town then the 40 percent 
who work here.

1 know we do more than 
some of them. I buy all my 
groceries at Foodland, we 
buy our hardware and mis
cellaneous at Miller's, we buy 
our drugs, etc., at Plymouth 
Pharmacy. The only things 
we buy elsewhere are things 
we can’t buy here. Why are 
we being penalized bemuse 
we must make our living 
outside of Plymouth?

niylHs J. Burton

At the
FAMILY BANK 

your SAVINGS 
PASSBOOK 
is'moving to 
higher rates.

Daily Interest at 6V4%
Paid and compounded quarterly.

# The Family Bank

Willard
XJniited

Bank
A SiiiMidiary orToledoTniitcorp, Inc.

OFKICKS: WII.IARI)- NORTH FAIRKIKI.I> - GREENWICH 
MKMHKK KUK-

aooof¥E/ui
FIRST HME EVER! 

11EMPO RADIAL

Next
visit

in
Plymouth 
Sept. 13

Cocewwt cwasttiMfs hm trsS tosjasssas.
GOODYEAR

MIY IT WITH CONnD(NCI.^DMVi IT WITH OONHOtoKE.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
87 N. Gamble Shelby. Ohio 34241M

Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 5:00. Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

of riymoath High l«nl. wm Satarday ga*ai of 
her parmta, Mr. and;Mra. 

Richard Snays, Wil- Whitney J. Briggs.

CarInsurance
Faying too much 
for too littio?

PD
Csl on us tor al your msursnoe.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance 
125 E. Main Street 
Shelby. Ohio 44875 
Telephone 347-1249

INXnONWDE 
I INSURANCE
■at^»a.>aw«C-ama^

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
BEGINS
HERE
SEE FIRST 

FORA 

LOW COST 

LOAN.
We'll provide the money 
for any home improvement 
at torms to fit your bndqotl

□ Hnplin □ Smai
□ •nFntoe

oa.aa.
□ NMetM □ Ik tMumum
□ Watitop □ StauttaiMi
□ Ldnim Milton
□a. o«-a.
□ Ml □ Orinmr

A well-molntoinod homo 
will not only result in 
saving onergy but in re
duced fuel Mils. See o 
FIRST NATRSNAL loon 
officer for o low cost 
loon to put your homo in 
thopo.

\ • INOeKNOeNT \
f • HOME OWNED ¥
\ • HOMEOKHATED W

; msrm/om nm
OF MANSFIELO-PLYMOUTH. OHIO
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Here’s what folks did 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 y««n ago. 1554

An AccomplUhed pUni«t,
I Royal W. Eckstoin. Jr., 

•cbeduled a public concert in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Mat^nal grandmother of 
Don W. ELnael, Jr. Mra. 
Carrie S. Brant, 94, died at 
Norwalk.

Nick Moll opened a new 
aupencarket in Route 298, 

^ CeleryviUe.
’ Ralph Workman. 92, oldest 

resident of CeleryviUe, died.
Miss Daisy Hanick, re

tired milliner, died at 82 at 
Elyria

Mrs
route 2, and : 
ren were injured in a collision 
at Routes 224 and 13.

Father of Mrs. Robert 
Dawfon. Claude A. Holmes 

. ;died at Mansfield at 72.
'j William Strine, second son 
Jof the Wayne H. Strines, 
.''injured in the accidental 
;^discharge of a bullet at 
^ Ashland on July 19, was 
^discharged from Samaritan 
^hospital there.

Trustees of Greenlawn 
.cemetery sought in Pitta- 
burgh. Pa., heirs to the Byers 

^ estate to obtain authority to 
. repair the Byers mausoleum.

The Rev. Thomas M. 
Sheesley arrived as minister 
of Plymouth United Metho
dist church.

Dwight Nevin Border, six, 
died at his home in New 
Haven of injuries received a 
year before.

20 years ago, 1959 
f Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., 

became the first woman In 
history to seek a policy
making post in the village. 
She filed a petition to be 
councilman. Mayor Thur
man R. Ford fiI<^_for reelec
tion. So did'^ Councilmen 
Donald E. Akers. Omer G. 
Burkett. Elmer E. Markley 
and John T. Dick. Others 

^ seeking election as council- 
men wereCharlesVonasdale 
and Donald H. Levering. 
Mrs. James Reynolds filed 
for treasurer.

Teen Time Rendezvous, 
ifrith over $4,000 in profits in 
a few months of operation, 
sought permission to erect its 
own building in Mary Fate 
park.

Mrs. Miles W. Christian

fUsd a nominating petition to 
be a member of Plymouth 
Board of Education.

Record crowds thronged 
oen’s

Ralph W. Sweet, a village 
native who served many 
years as clerk at Milan, died 
at 76.

The Samuel C. Robertsons 
sold their home at 308 West 
Broadway to the Harold 
Lippuscs and moved to New 
Cumberland. Pa.

Percy W. Dean underwent 
an appendectomy at Shelby.

John. Ganzhom loetHhe 
end of this left thumb in an 
accident at Plymouth Eleva
tor.

An opp<Mition slate com
prised of Eltoii A. Robertson.

Jerome Moore and Louis 
LUlo announced it would 
oppoee reelection of trustees 
of public a^airs Robert L. 
McInU

Carl Ganzhorn was ad
mitted to Mansheld General 
hospital for eye surgery.

15 years ago, 1954
Mrs. Max Smith 

requirements 
college 
ence in education d^ee.

Carol A. Sloan was mar
ried in First Evangelical 
Lutheran chur^ to Richard 
C. Lange. Stow.

Albert J. Saas bid $2,300 
for the site on which stood 
the former Milano grocery at 
New Haven.

completed 
Ashland 

for bachelor of sd-

Dave Groff allowed Plym 
outh one hit. by Bill Goth 
and bested Eric Akers in i

Harry Marett, 66, a 1 
native, died at Tiflin.

Sister of Foeter Leapiey. 
Mrs. Paul Paul E. Grogg, 48. 
died at Columbus.

Nominees for ASC com
mittee. Plymouth township; 
Haldon Cheesroan. EdwaH 
Cooke. Kenneth Egner, 
Frank C. Fenner, Peter Kle- 
man, Paul McKinney, 
Gordon Stentz, Paul Stoodt, 
Larry Tucker.

10 years ago, 1969 
Seven candidates seek four 

seats as village councilroen.

GAS SAVER SPECIALS
1977 MERCURY BOBCAT 

STATION WAGON
Black, V-6 engine, automatic transmission, 

power steering, AM radio.

1976 MERCURY BOBCAT 
RUNABOUT 3-dr.

Silver, 4 cyl. engine, 4 speed transmission, 
AM radio, cloth interior.

1976 FORD MAVERICK
4-dr. sedan, white, 6 cyl. engine, automatic 

transmission, AM radio, power steering.

1975 TOYOTA CELICA ST
Dark green, 4 cyl. engine, 4 speed transmis

sion, AM radio, rear window defroster, radial 
tires.

CY REED FORD 
SALES, Inc.

U.S. Route 224, Willard, Ohio

^oi^oiiTHav^^riv^MsCa^^ 

To Use Less Gas! Think Iconomy, 
and Drive A New 1979Chevroieter 

Oidsmebiie, With Their impressive 

bnpreved EPA Miieage Estimatesi

Largest Inventoiy Ever of New Fuel- 

Saving Chevrolets and OldsniobilesI
Tear 

Chevy-OMs60UMAN
CHIVY-OLDS^ Inc.
It. 2M East, WMord

stop Oin and See Ray 
Bouman, Dan Una, Jim 
Fryman, Dave Simpaon.

SALa wrr. cm: mo^ mm
iWNnr t A Jt is •:» rJd, raasy 9 AJi wt 
PJL, IMHIJ 9 AJI. to « PJl.

■quer,
and

These are incumbents D. Guy 
Cunningham, Sr.. Clarence 
0. Cramer and Donald £. 
Akers and Robert I. Bach- 
rach, William A Porqi 
Hugh M. Washburn 
Wayne E. Strine.

R. Harold Mack filed for 
member of Plymouth Board 
of Education. So did Robert 
E. Danhofl^.

Niece of Percy H. Root, 
Virginia L Krueger. Sand- 
ueky. was named reference

librarian Ashland college 
Bill Van Wagner hit a 

grand slam and Plymouth 
defeated Ontario. 13 to 8.

Eric J. Akers signed a-> 
contract to teach and coach 
at New Bremen.

Diane Ruckman, a summer
lily of 
iville.

student in the Universii 
Florida at Gainesville, 
watched the launch of Apollo 
11 from Cape f 

Lance Corp 
McDougal wo

L

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, AUG. 4 

11 a. m.
The personal property and real estate of the late Lela 

‘fered for sale.to be offei . Located 8 miles northeast ofAifrey to bt
Shelby, 13 miles north of Mansfield. 11 miles west of 
Ashland, Ohio, I'/v miles west of State Route 13 
Adario West road.

REAL ESTATE 
eing part of the southwest quarter of Section 21. Cass 
nship, Richland County and containing 16 acres of 

land OKire or less, with five room one story frame home 
with large kitchen, dining room, living room, 2 bedrooms, 
modem bath, large basement with new oil furnace, all new 
carpeting, very pleasant to live.

Real estate to^ll at 11 a. m. For further information 
contact S. G. Roush, Auctioneer. 419-526-5743, Cumber- 
worth Agency Broker, Main Street. Shelby. Ohio. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS & ANTIQUES 
Coldspot 23-in. freezer. Kenmore gas range. Westing' 

house frost-free refrigerator with bottom freezer. Kenmore 
washer dryer, portable Hoover washer, Maytag wringer 
washer, portable T\' with stand, two piece living 
suite, dixiing room table with six chairs, buffet and coffee 
and end tables, gun case, davenport, corner stand, stands 
and tables, dinnette set with four chairs, two bedroom 
suites, metal and wood wardrobes, dresser, chair with 
ottoman, old kitchen b cabins, trunk, two treadle sewing 

Electro Lux sweeper, books, tupperware.
ips. 
,uiit

ottoman, ol 
machines. tuppe
silverware, two kitchen clocks, table and floor lamp 
pictures and frames, luggage, bedding, linens, quilts, qu 
lops and pieces, sewing material and supplies, thiow rugs 
stainless steel cookware, glosses and pitcher, dishes 
glassware, decorative items, cooking utensils, electrical 
appliances, portable record player, granite canner and 
roaster, window fan. iron skillets, food grinder, camera. 9 
\'J rug, Xmas decorations, flower pots, clothes hamper.

_ r. yard
> huirs, fuel oil lank, fuel oil stove, lawn mower, step ladder 
w:uth tub. vise, table saw. Remington 14 in, bar chain saw 
3 HP water pump, bird feeder, paint, hand and garden

m«-dicine cabinet, fruit jars, crocks, porch glider, 
iiilst

r
?r. p;

tools. 22 semi automatic rifle. 870 Remington pump 12 ga. 
>hot gun. and other items.

1971 Chevelle car two door, with automatic truns-

ESTATK LELA ALFREY 
Norma S. Sowders, Executrix 

Eric Akers. Attorney

ASSOC.. Shelby K 1

ribbon with 1st Msurine Divi
sion in Vietnam.

A second sod was bom to 
ihardts. Shel- 

the second grand
child of the Frederick H. 
Lewises.

A daughter. Shelly Marie, 
was bom to the Terry Toths. 
Cheboygan, Mich. Mother is 
the former Janis Coon, 
daughter of the Maynard J. 
Coons.

5 years ago, 1974
Mrs. F. B. Lofland. a life 

resident, died at 91.
Mrs. Frank C. Fenner 

resigned as elementary 
school teacher, citing ill

health.
An Amisfainan’s horse teth

ered to a pole in the Square 
broke the tether and bolted 
down Sandusky street with 
buggy in tow. He turned into 
Plymouth East road, where 
the buggy upset Donald J. 
Willet repaired the harness.

Village budget for 1975 
was $6,455 in red.

Michael McFarreii. new 
head footbsll coach, invited 
candidates for a nine game

Ja^ueltne L Dean was 
married to Specialist 4th 
Class Joseph C. Woodman- 
see in Plymouth 
Methodist church.

PRESTO* PopCornNow^'' 
continuous corn popper

$27”
• 0«i--a»p*00at- kemeu mto cn»p.

a Anatursi. outntioussnsch without otlsoarrscaiooes

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

rank
OF MANSFIELD 

SHILOH OFFICE

will celebrate its Silver Anniversary 
during the Firemen’s Ox Roast <m 
Saturday, July 28, fix>m 10 a. m. tp 3 
p. m.

Teddy the Oown will be present for 
the eigoyment of the diildrai.

Crane and join the festivities at 
l^iiloh July 27-28 and stop in and see. 
os on Stourday.

.•.ri*:;
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Mlaiy. »«««. comminion or other compeiuation tiMie. 
G. Net F^fiU — The net g«dn from the <^>erO. Net ProfiU — The net g«dn from the (deration of • “**»•»*<*« to eppenr that he h« paid a mtmidpal
buameee, profe^on or enterpriee after proviaion for aU coat “«»««tax on each net profiU, ealariee, waaee, commkaione
and expenee incurred in the conduct thereof, including ^th^f compeneaticm Co another mumdoalitv ehalt be
reasonable allowance for deFMociation, depletion, amortixa* »Uowedacfwti»n»«i..-**i.-*—i------- ^

.com. Ur on .ook o- ~,.u. --------------

cuivrrailuv ivT uofM^isupn, aepteoun, amoruxa* 
tion and reasonable additions to reserve for bad debU. either 
paid or accured in rcordance with recognixed prindplce of 
accounting applicable to the method of accounting regularly 
employed and without deduction of Federal taxes baMd oo 
income, and without deducting taxes impo^ by this 
Ordinance.
H. Non-Resident — An individual, partnerahip, bmjited 
partnership, corporation, aseodation or other entity

^ wuiHCdMuon lo anotner mum<
^wed a credit against ths tax imposed by 
ths wount so paid by him or in his beh 
mumapality. The credit shall not sxcesc

this Ordnance of 
lalf to sud) other 

50% -of ths tax

1L979 alumna wed 
to L. C. Wilson 

in Shelby church
A 1979 alumna of Plym 

oath High school. Miss Rox 
Michelle Hanna Michelle Humphrey 

«ias married June 30 in 
IVinity United Methodist 
church. Shelby, to Lawrence 
ObtI Wilson.

■The Rev. Eugene Priest 
pfrfonned the ceremony, 

Marilyn Winters, organist, 
acsompanied Dotoras TVoupe. 
Who sang Souls "Prayer”. 
^Gladioli and chrysanthe 

i^ms tied with yellow rib- 
bans decorated the chancel, 
^ven in marriage by her 

^her. the bride was attired 
in a white lace gown with 
lace bodice and full sleeves. 
a»e wore a chapel-length 
veil. Her flowers were yellow 
and white carnations and 
rosebuds.

The brides sister. Mrs. 
Y»cki Porch.wap matron of 
honor Connie and Tammy 
TVoupe. the bride's cousins, 
were bridesmaids. Valerie 
Temshack was flower girl.

John Warrington was best 
man. Donald White and 
Ke\in Komann ushered. ITie 
bride’s younger brother. 
Marj-. was ring bearer.

A live-tiered wedding cake 
baked by Mrs. Barbara 
Troupe was decorated with a 
flowing fountain trimmed 
with peach, yellow and green 
flowers and doves.

Toni Swiuer registered 
guests.

Daughter of the Wilbur 
Humphreys, the bride at
tended I^oneer Joint Voca-

ility. The credit shall not exceed 60%-of 
_____ Ordinance oo such net profrt salary, wagee.

A. It .haU be Ih. duty of the Dinctor of TaMtion to ractiv.
^ O****"*”” ■“ manner pweribed

n«f^ from the taxpayers; to keep an accurate record thereof 
HBruiCTmp, corporauon. nauciary or aseodation. Whenever *®»Wortallmomeiaore<»ived. AUcashierehandlingtax 
used m any clause prescribing and imposing a penalty, the »hall be subject directly to the Director of Taxation
term person as applied to any aseodation. shall mean the ™ «*ve daily accountings to the Director of Taxation, 
partners or members thereof, and aa applied to corporation, Itshall be the duty of the Director ofTaxation to enforce
the ofTicers thereof. payi^t of all taxes owing the Village of Ptymouth. to keep

Accurate records for a minimum of five (5) years showing the 
amount due from each taxpayer required to files declaration 
Mnd/or make any retiini. including taxes withheld, and to 
show the dates and amounts of paymsnts Uiereof.

C. Said Director of Taxati<m ia here^ diarged with the 
enforcement of the proviaimas of this Ordinance to 
enforce the rvlee and regutatione of Council of the VUlage of 
Plymouth, Ohio, relating to any matter or thing pertaining lo 
the collection of Village income taxee ai^ the administratioo 
ud enforcement of the provisions of this Ordinancs. 
including provisions for ths examination and corrsetioo of 
returns and payments.

D. In any case where a taxpayer has failed to file a rstmm or 
has filed a return whidi does not show the proper amount of 
tax due, the Village may detannine the amount of tax 
appearing to be doe the Village of Plymouth from the

a. ou sainnes. wages, commissions and other ^pay*r and shall send to such taxpayer a written statement 
„.npensation earned on and after Oct. 1.1979, by resident showing the amount of tax so detrained, together with 
individuals of the Village of Plymouth. interest and penalties thereon, if any.

B. On all salaries, wages, commissions and other E-SubjgtttotheconsentoftbeBoardofRevieworpureuaDt
compensation earned on and after Oct. 1,1979. for work done regulations approved by the Council of the Village the
or services performed or rendered in the Village of Plymouth. Director ofTaxation shall have the power to compromise any

C. On the net profits attributable to Plymouth, earned on interest or penalty, or both, impoeod thia Ordhiance.
and after Oct 1, 1979. of all resident unincorporst^ f - A Department of Taxation is hereby crest^ within the
businesses, professions and other activities derived from o^ce <rf the Director of Taxation of the VUlsge of Plymouth,
work done or services rendered or performed and buainess or Such Department shall have such depotiss, cterks and other

activities inducted in the Village of PlycSeuth. employees as may be fr«n time to time determined by the
-U..U j-_*. M. .. - “unctl of the Village, and ehall receive such salary ae may be

papsre relating to the income or net profits a taxpayer 
under order or tu^Mena of the Director of Taxation; or 

7. Refusing to discloee to the Director of Taxation sny 
mformation with rsspect to the income or net profits of s

partnership, corporation, association o 
domiciled outside the Village of Plymouth.
I. Person — Every natural person, partnership, Hmitod 
partn^hip. corporation, fiduciary or asaodataon. Whenever

e officers thereof.
J. Resident — An individual, partnership, limited 
partnership, corporation, association or other entity 
domiciled in the Village of Plymouth.
K. Other Entity — The term “other entity** means any pi»rton 
or unincorporated body not previously named or defined and 
includes inter alia, fiduciaries located within the Village of 
Plymouth.

The singular shall include the plural and the 
shall include the feminine and the neuter.
SECTION II. Imposition of Tax 

■ovide funds for the
..nance of equi 

extension, enlargement and ims

To provide funds for the purpose of general munidpai 
operations, maintenance of equipment, new equipmsitt. 
exte^ion, enlargement and improvement of imtt^ldpal 
services and fadlities and capital improvements of the 
Village of Plymouth, there be and hereby is levied a tax upon 
the earnings at the rate of one percent upon the following: 

A n„ .11 wages, commissions and other

sssesrs ssvsiwttgc* wuuucuu in uie Village oi riyoiuuin.
D. On the portion of the distributive share of the net profita

eanred on and after Oct. 1. 1979. of a reaident individual, ddenmned by Village Coundl The ViUage Director of 
owner^areeidentunincorporatedbusineeeentity Taution shall recotamsnd all appointments of personnelpartner or owner of a res__________ ___________ _____________

attributable to Plymouth and not levied against such ^d purchsae all-- Plymo___
unincorporated business entity.

On the net profits attributoble to nymouth earned on
i for tike

tional school. She will attend 
North Central Technical 
college in September.

^e bridegroom, son of the 
Miles Wilsons, is a graduate 
of Bucke>e Central High 
school who attended Pioneer 
Jont Vocational school. He is 
employed as a mUlw-right in 
Shelby.

The couple is living in 
Plymouth Springmill road.

—........—M vwnma on
and after Oct. 1. 1979. of all non-rendent unincorporatod 
business, professions or other activities, derived from work 
done or services performed or rendered and business or other 
activities conducted in the VUlage of Plymouth.

F. On the portion ofthe distributive share ofthe net profits 
eanred on and after Oct 1. 1979. of h resident individual 
partoer or owner of a non-resident unincorporated business

taxpaysr or
& Failing to comply with the proviakms of this Ordinance 

or any order or subpoena of the Director of Taxation ^ 
authorised hereby; or I

9. Attempting to do anything whatever to avoid the 
payment of the whole or any part of the tax, penalties or 
intmest imposed by this Ordinanoe.

B. Any person who violatss any ofthe provirions of SactUm 
8A above shall bs guUty of a misdemeanor and shaU be fined 
not more than Rve Hundisd Dollars ($600.00) for ssdi 
offense. Each day the tax report is not filed can be deemed a 
separate offense.

C. The failure of any employer or taxpayer or person to 
receive or procures return, declsrstion or other required form / 
shall n<A excuse him from msking any infonnstion return or 
declaration, fitun filing each form, or from paying the tax. 
SECTION IX. Allocation of Funds

Ths funds coUected under the provislonsof this Ordinance 
shall be deporitad in the General Fund and said ^nds 
coUsetsd for the tax period of Oct 1. 1979, through Dae. 31,. 
1964, shall be diaburaed in the following order, to wit

1. Such part thereof as sbaU be necessary to defray aU coeu 
of ooUeeting the taxee and the cost of adminstering and 
enforcing the provisons thereof.

2. Not more than twenty-five (26%) percent of the net: 
available income tax receipts received annually may be used : i 
to defray operating expenses of the VUlage.

3. At least seventy-five (75%) percent of net available r 
income tax receipts received annually shall be set aside and ‘ 
used for capital improvements for the VUlage including, but I 
not limttod to. devriopment and construction of sewera and - 
street improvements; for public buUdings, parks and > 
playgrounds; and for equipment necessary for ^epoKcs, firs, • 
street, ambulance and uCUitice departments.
SECTION X. Board of Review

A. A Board of Review, consisting of three (3) electors ofthe •.. 
Village of Plymouth, one to be appointed by the Mayor, one to *([ 
be appointed by the village Council and the third to h* : 
selected by the two so a^ointod. is created by this Ordinance. : 
No member shall be appomted to the Board of Review sdto : 
holdsotherpublicofficeor appointment The memboaofthe t 
Board of Review shall serve without pay.

R A majority of the members of the Board of Review shall • 
constitutes quorum. The Board of Review shall adopt its own ‘ 
procedural rules sod shall keep a record of iu transactions.

C. AU hearings of the Board shall be conducted privately 
and the provisions of Section 6 of the Ordinance with 
reference to the confidential diaracter of information

Department ofTaxation subject to the approval of CoundL 
Tike Department of Taxation sbaU be charged with the 
administration and operation of this Ordinance. b»wV the 
direction of the Director ofTaxation. The VUUige Director of 
Taxation shall prescribe the form and method of accounts 
and reports for said dspartment. as well as the forms for 
taxpaysr*s returns and dsdarations. and shall be charged 

the examination and audit of all such accounU
V. ui « mJii-Tcviurm unmcorporaieo ousioeas and shall exhibit accurate records showing the amount 

rktity not attributable to Plymouth and not levied against receivsd from each taxpayer and tbedate of said receipt The
uch unincorporated business entity. ^iUsge Director ofTaxation shall also make written report to
O.Onthenetpr^^arne^nandBft*rOct 1.1979.of«Il Coon^anna*lJyofJIinonie.coll«t*dh.«ttmi«-<)urin*th# -------------------- .........................................................

corporauons denved from work done or fervkcss performed or preceding year. or decision bv th« Diwirtftrnf
rendered and business or other activities conducted in the SECTION VI. Investigative Powers ofthe Village Director of Review shalUm hearing, have juriedirtio^ to
Village of Plymouth. Taxation — Penalty for Divulging at    .’i___

H. The portion of the net profiU attributoble to the VUlage A. The VUlage Director of Taxation or hit duly aathoriaad
of Plymouth of a taxpayer conducting a bustneae, profeaaion agent or employee, ia hereby authorixed to the hooka,
or other activity both within and without the boundariea of papers and recorda of any employer, or of any taxpayer or 
(he Village ehall be determined as provided||8ection 718.02 person subject to the tax, or believed to be eolUect to the 
of the Ohio Revised Code and in accordance with the Rules provisions of this ftM‘thepurr«-*te<^*^fyi»^gthe
and Regulations adopted by the (>>uncil of the VUlage qf accuracy of any return made, or, if no return was to 
Plymouth pursuant to this Ordinance. - aacertain the tax due. Every such employer,

Ohio Revised C^ Section 716.02 
Determination of Inixime Subject to Tax 

issubjei

ine rax oue. fcvery such employer, auppoaad ______ ____ _ _________
employer taxpayer or supposed taxpayer, ie hereby dirsetsd This Ordinance shall not apply to any person, firm

corporation or to any propmty as to whom or which it U

wt*»*M^ii***u w» «u(urni«MU(l
required to be diadoecd by the Ordinance shall apply to such 
matters ss may be heard before the Board of Review on 
appeal

D. Any person disaatiefied with any ruling or dedaion of 
the Director of Taxation which is ixkade under the authmity 
conferred by the Ordinance and the Rules and Regulations 
r^t^ thereto may appeal therefrom to the Board of Review 
within thirty (30) days from the announcement of such ruling

wit (nwAua. iMive junwucu ....... _ _ ___
or modify any .uch ruling or dacuion. or uny purt thmdf.

E. Any pmon diMotiofiad with any ruling or daemon of tha 
Board of Raviaw may appaal therefrom to a court of 
competent juriadiction within thirty (30) daya from the 
announoemant of auch ruling or daciaion.

F. The Board of Review, aa craatad, ihall aarva during tha 
life of tha Ordinance.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

(A)lnthetaxationof income which ia aub)ect to taxation by 
the proviaions of thia Ordinance, if tha hooka and recorda of a 

conducting a buainaaa or profeaaion both within

' ORDINANCE NO. 8-79
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A TAX 
PUl

. i.r.. 1 ii.v. /. inA i\J PROVIDE
NDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF GENERAL MUNICIPALren inc. ri.inrcrnr.ur ut.r_____________ ___

OPERATIONS. MAINTENANCE OF EQUIPMENT. NEW
Equipment, extension, enlargement and
IMPROVEMENT OF MUNICIPAL SERVICES AND

Mthorizad agent or amployea. within thirty (30) daya

Uxpayer conducting a buainaaa or profeaaion both within dulyauthm^‘a^?^ir2^|^^aH>ma^^^M^^ 
and without the boundariat of tha Village of Plymouth ahall eotiortunitv for making ..a i—
diacloaa with reasonable accuracy what portion of ita net aa are hanlv authorixsd.
profit is attributable to that part of tha bnaineaa or proleasioa B. The Director ofTaxation or hia duly authorixed agent or
conducted within the boundaries of the Village, then only employee, ia hma^ authoriiad to examine any person, 
such portion shall be considered aa having a taxable situs in amployar or amployaa under oath, conesming any inconia 
the Village of Plymouth for purposes of income taxation. In which was or should have bean ratumad for taxation andfar 
the a^nce of such ^rda. net profit from a ^nM or this purpose, may compel tha production of hooka, Fadanl 

j . Tax recorta. papers and records and tha attaodanea
of all persona bafota him, whathar aa partiaa or aritnaasas. 
wh^er be baliavaa auch paraona have knowledge of such

C. Tha rafinal to produce hooka, papers, records and 
FadarM Income Tax ratuma or the rafasal to submit to auch

SECTION XI. AppUcability 
>11 no(

wioroLortiiui. r./vnivr.u ni nt,amr.iv in ur IHC. 
VlUjtGE OF PLYMOUTH; ON ALL SALARIES. WAGES. 
COMMISSIONS AND OTHER COMPENSATION 
EARNED BY NON RESIDENTS OF THE VIIXAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH FOR WORK DONE OR SERVICES PER 
FORMED OR RENDERED IN THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH: ON THE NET PROFITS EARNED ON ALL 
BUSINESSES, PROFESSIONS OR OTHER ACTIVITIES 
CONDUCTED BY RESIDENTS OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PUTMOUTH; ON THE NET PROFITS EARNED ON AIX 
BUSINESSES. PROFESSIONS OR OTHER ACTIVITIES 
aj.NDUCTED IN THE VILIjtGE OF PLYMOUTH BY 
NON.RESIDENTS, AND ON THE NET PROFITS
i-::arned by all corporations iwing business
IN THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOITH AS THE RESULT OF 
WORK IK)NE OR SERVICES PERFORMED OR REND. 
ERED IN THE VlIXAGE OF PLYMOUTH; REQUIRING 
THE FlU.NG OF RETURNS AND FURNISHING OF 
INFORMATION BY EMPLOYERS AND ALL THOSE 
SUB.IECT TO SAID TAX; IMPOSING ON EMPIXIYERS 
THE DUTY OP COLLECTING THE TAX AT THE 
.SOURCE AND PAYING THE SAME TO THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH; PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRA
TION. COLLECTION AND ENTORCEMENT OF SAID 
TAX; DECLARING VIOI-ATIONS THEREOF TO BE A 
MISDEMEANOR AND IMPOSING PENALTIES THERF) 
FOR.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCTLOFTHE VIIJ-AGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THREE FOURTHS (Y<) OF THE 
MEMBERS CONCURRING:
SECTION I. Definitions

Aa used in this Ordinance, the following words shall have 
the meaning ascribed to them in thia section, except as and if 
the context clearly indicates or requires a different meaning: 
^ Taxpayer — A person, whether an individual, partnership.

profession conducted both within and without the bottndarias 
of the Village shall be considered as having a taxable situs in 
the Village of Plymouth for purpoaea of income taxation in 
the same proportion as the average ratio of:

a. The average net book value of the real and tangible
personal property owned or used by the taxpayer in the raoerai income l ax returns or the refasal to submit to auch 
businMs or profession in the Village during the taxaUe examination by any employer or persons eubject or pieaumed 
period to the average net book value of all of the real and to be eubject to the tax by any ofneer, agent or employee if a 
tanpble personal property owned or uaed by the Uxpayer in paraon lubiect U the tax or required to withhold tax or the 
the bumness or profession during the same period, wherever failure of any person to comply with th proviaione of this

iM used in the preceding paragraph, real property ehall ofTaxation a‘uthari^^^!S^be°dM^!!^Uli^ 
include property rented or leased by the taxpayer and the thia Ordinance, pnniahable la provided in Section fi hmaof 
value for such property shall be determined by multi^ying ”------- - -
the annual rental thereon by eight

2. Wagee, ralaries and other comperkaation paid during the 
taxable period to pereons employed in the bueineae or 
profession for services performed in the Village of Plymouth 
to wages, salaries and other compenution paid during the 
same period to persons employed in the buiiocaa or 
profession, wherever their services are performed.

3. Gross recripts of the busincas or profeaeton from ulca

D. Tax returns, inveatigatitma, hriuinga and aQ audit 
papers and information connectad therewith are confldantial

ouporation or to any propvty aa to whom or which it is • 
beyond the power of the (Council of the Village of I^ymouth to 
impoee the tax herein provided fjr.
SECTION XlMf any eentance.cJauae, section or part of this p 
Ordmanc*. or any ^ against any individual or any of the . - 
aevaral groups specified herein, ia found to be unconstitation- ! 
al illegal or invalid, auch unconetitutionality. illegality or ! 
invalidity shall affect only such sentence, clause, section or : 
part of this Ordinance and shall not affect or impair any of - 
the redlaining proviaione. scnlencaa. clauiee. sections or 
other parts of thia Ordinanm. It it hereby declared to te the • 
mtontioD of the Council of the Village of Plymouth that thie : 
Ordinanee would have been adopted had such unconstitu
tional. illegal or invalid stntonce, clause, aaction or part : 
thereof not been included herein.
SECTION XIII. Exemptions

The proviaioiu of thia Ordinanc* shall not be construed aa • 
levying a tax upon the following;

L Fundi leeaivod from local, etole or Federal governmmu 
bacaoat of aervica in the Armed Foreeaof the UnitedBtateeby
the pereon rendering inch servioe, or aa a result of another 
peteon rendering such tervice.

2. Poor reliefi penauna, social aeeuiity, nnemployimnt 
oompenaatioii and diaabUity benafita racaived from private 
induatiy or local, aute or Federal govammente or frpm

•—7 —----------w——*a vwexa.euxe.wmea nu«i vwtui «rv lUIIIHMIMiai
and shaU be carefoUy preserved so that they ahall not be 
available for inspectioo by anyockr other than the proper 
ageate of the Village for official purpoaea.

E. Any information gained ae the result ofthe filing of any 
tax retorns, investigations, hearings or verifications rsquirsd 
or authorized by thie Ordinance shall be confidential, except 

.. t^tyut u. Mie uiuincw or proieseion nom saice tor official purposes, and except in accordance with proper
mode and services performed durmg the taxable period in the jadicial order. Any person divulging such information ehall
Village to gross receipu of the business or profession during upon conviction thersof. bs deemed guilty of a misdsmsanor ___ Z!!!! *’*".****'*”!*• ciuonriry.
the .amc period from «dm and aervicea. whmeve, mad,

.aavamawwaj w ewic OT reoenu govarnments
eWaWe. religious or educational organixations.

cootributiona and siimiar payments racsived by 
d^tobie. retigioua, sducational or Utmiry organiiationkor 
labor umoas. lodges and aitiiilar oegaaixatioos.

4. Rsosipts from *rrail entsftainnient, amusements sports 
rato and health and weUart activktie«cotkdactad by bocka 
fide cha^blc. retigious and adncational organisations and

6. Any asaodation. organix A. dttbor trial

In the event that the foregoing allocation formula does not 
produce an equitable resull another baaia may. under 
unifom. regulations be substituted 
result.

(B) Aa used in Division (A) of this subsection. “Sales made 
in the Village of Plymouth” mean;

1. All sales of tangible personal property which is delivered 
within the Village regardless of where title passes if shipped 
or delivered from a stock of goods within such Village.

2 All sales of tangible personal property which is delivered 
within the Village regardless of where title passes even 
though transported from a point outside such VUlage if the

Hundred Dollars ($500.00) or imprisoned for not more than 
six (6) months, or both. Each diadosure shaU constituts a 
sspsnte offense. In addition to the < ‘DWIS may. unoer aepsraie onenae. in addition to the above penalties any

as to produce such •m$4oyee of the VUlage who violates the piuvioioos of thfe 
section relative to diadoauree of eonfidsotial InformiUioo 
s^ be immediateiy diemieeed from the service of the 
VUlage.
SECTION VII. Intarect and Penalties 

■AH ^** by Uu« Ordtoanm. indudinc taxes
withheld or reqoind to be withheld from

r
. . - ---------- ------------------------- - pari

limit^ partnership, corporation, association or other entity, 
paired hemnder lo file a return or to pay a tax hereunder. 
Association^ ~ A partnership, limited partnership, or any 

other form of unincorporated enterprise, owned by two (2) or 
more persons.
(i. Business — An enterprise, activity, profession or 
undertaking of any nature conducted for profit or ordinarily 
oonducted for profit whether by an individual, partnership, 
limited partnmhip, corporation, aseodation or any other 
entity.
D. Corporation — A corporation or joint stock associetion 
organized under the laws of the United States, the State of 
Ohk), or any other akmie, territory, foreign country or 
dependency.
E. Employee — An individual whose earnings are subject to 
the withholding of Federal Income Tax or Social S^i^y 
Tax.

Employer ^ An individual, partnership, limited 
ihtp, ausonation. corporation, governmental body,

withheld or required to be withheld from wafM by an 
T r«ainiii« unpaid altar they have beexxae dae.

3. All sales ul tan
from a plane'within —, __
Village regardless of whereti_______________
through iu own employees, regularly enga^ ____
nliduiion or promotion of aaloa at the place whsndaliTery 
is made.
SECTION III. Effective Dsto 

Said Ux shall be levied, collected and paid with reapact to 
salaries, wages, commiaaiont and other oompenaation 
earned on anf after Oct- 1. 1979. and witl. reapact t the net

Taxatioa. tha Board of
ition of Bm Diiaetor of 

may abate intarsst or

. or penalty, or both.Review nuiy ns----------------- --
SECTION VIII. Violations - PsnaUss 

A. The following shall bs nrinsiilsui 
OidiBancs: I of this

ijpartnrrshtp, asaodatkm.

1“
--------------_orpoT........... ....................... —

or uxvnrv. nr anv other entity, whether or not organised

VII am mbVT vfcw i, i»f», BOO wiu. respoci K uke net 
profit of businesocs. professions and other activitiss surned urmnanca:
on and after 1,1979. Provided, however, that where the 1. Palling. Mglscttng or rsAuIng to make anv

, A*^*^-”**?y*bMOTi«fysiogtopaylliatax.psiiahisaor 
intM tapoasd by thU OrdiiuDoa; or 

4. Failing, negtoctlng or nAming to withhoU the tax from
•JjjWto or to remit each withhelding to lbs Dirselor of 
TBxaoan; or

A yn»i VI uir uxu(in««B.pn>ieasionoroukeracovityanera 
frqm the calendar year, the tax shall be allied tothat part of 
the net profit for the fiscal year as shall beaanied on and after 
Od 1, 1979i to the cloae of tbs taxpayer's fiscal ysar, 
thereafter the taxpayer sbaU report on its fiscal year baais. 
SECnOB IV. Redinodty Provision Credit for Tax Paid to 
Other Municipalises

Every individual Uxpayer who residas in the VUlage oi 
Plymouth but who receives net profito. ealariee. wagsa.

PMPOSSS.
■ S' involuntary convoniona. eancsUatiofx<af
indjbtadna^ intstsm on Padsral obligationa. and tocomqof 
a dsesdant’a aatats daring ths pariod of adminisIralSa
(s^ income from ths opstatioo of a htmtossa)!^

7. Earainga and incoms of all persona andcr sightasn 08) 
whsthsr naidaBta or non-reoidanto.

SECTION XIV. Rafrinda
SbooU it appear that any taapaysr has paid mors than lbs 

unoont of the tax to which ths Village is entiUsd sndwOw
provisions of ^ Oidinanos. a rsfrmd of ths amonnt so
ovspmjdshaMbs mads, providodapropor claim for rsftind of 
inch ovsrimymsnt of tax has boon Iliad by the taxpayer, or 
oaro may b. applied toward Ih. doclaratioo of tax duo for tbs 

yy. Cl^ for rrfimd. ahnIJ bo mads oo forma 
by nnd obtainable from the Dirsetor of Thxatioa. 

All appUcatiaoa for rsfruids shall bs mads within three (3)
years of tha das data of. final rstnra.

"*U ha BMdr for an amonnl laaa than ooadoiar($1.00).
SECTION XV. Effmdiv. Period 
jnM Ordiaance shall oontiniw affoctiva insofar aa lbs lav* 

«nai Dac. 31.1984. providad. howr^. 
^^•nnnalrotnryfbr tha yaaranding 1984 ritoUbsfiWoB

eoBa^ ofaaid taxa. or forthapimlahmantofvioIatioMrf
Bifo Ordnance shall have bean fully tarminatad 

Ibi* IT* day of Jqfy, iSS 
BUxabeth G. Paddock. Mayor 
Aliaat: Raymond Brooks, Chrk



MtM Paula Klemon be* 
came the Inide of Anthony 
Machiuai, Jr.. July 14 in St 
Jooeph’a Roman Catholic 
chtti^.

lard.
The brid^rroom ia . 

graduate of Willard

Plymouth Advertuer, July 26, 1

Paula Kleman wed to Anthony Machiusi, Jr., here
-■Jir *

Plymouth Advertwer, July 26. 1979 Page « |
- - /I

i'l
________

She ia the daughter of Mr. 
uid Mrs. Ray Kleman. WU* 

low drive, and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

The bride’s gown w«* 
deaigned with a fitted bodice 
and a deep neckline edged 
with a wide rafOed collar 
which formed small cap 
sleevea The full akirt was 

ged with a ruffle and ended

Leland Briggs and dfMr. and 
Mrs. Peter Kleman. Sbalby.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Machiusi. Sr., Willard.

The Rev. Gerald Ceranow* 
ski performed the douMe ring 
ceremony.

Assisting in the nuj^al 
mase were the bride’e ooua- 
ine. Mark Stein, ae lector, 
and Timothy and Anthony 
Scbriner.

Lynn McKown was the 
soloist and guitarist

edged 1 
in a ch 

Her
lapel train in the back, 
bouquet was centered 

with a purple*throated orchid
surrounded with rosee and 
baby’e breath.

She wore a sapphire pend
ant a gift of her parents for 
her 18th birthday anniver
sary.

Ann Hopldne was maid of 
honor. She wore an orc^iid 
colored tleeveleaa gown with 
a lace yoke and a full straight 
skirt

Bridesmaids were the 
bridegroom's sister, Pamela 
Machiusi, and the bride’s

aieters, Barbara and Laura. 
Her youngcm eister. Lias, 
was the flow4r girl

They wore pink gowns.
All the attendants carried 

orchid carnations with a 
pink rose and baby's breath.

Steven Krock was the beet 
man. Jeffery Clonks, Craig 
Couta and Michael Allen 
ushered.

Troy Keene was the junior 
usher.

Mrs. Kleman chose a short 
rose colored dress. The bride
groom’s mother wore beige.

Both wore corsages of 
csrmbidium orchids.

Mrs. Briggs also wore 
beige. Mrs. Peter Kleman 
was in a light ivory drees.

The bride’s great-grand
mother, Mrs. Lucille Schlot- 
terer. Mansfield, wore blue

They also wore orchid cor- wedding cake and Kristi 
eages. Mumea registend guests.

A buftct supper was served Music was by Keith and 
in Ehret-Parsel Post 447, Doris Gooding.
American Legion. The couple spent their ------ ------

Dawn Cobb served the honeymoon in Myrtle Beach. Discount Drug

S. C., and are now living in 
Plymouth.

The new Mre M achiusi is a 
1979 graduate of Plymouth 
High school employed by the 

-------  - f Mart. Wil-

Valuable Coupon Worth ^
DISCOUNT OAUO MART-307 WALTON AV^NUC-WILLARD. ( M-PHONE »36-e211

m
mammmmmmiimimm

i I I I I I

DISCOUNT drug mart
307 WeltOB Ave., (Rt. 224) Willard

OraKmTDarlAJILUltPJt hcMiv Sod(7 ud BoW.^

•%

M Schaffer loa UcMl Uwall Btia

7iwpri
Jiai Camohaa

Everyone is concerned abovt the price of gos
and it's availability, consequently the 
sale at all cars but compacts have 
slowed up oonsiderably. The factories 
are more concerned than anyone else, 
so to get these cars SOM they have come 
up with some TREMENDOUS 
PROGRAMS fOr us dealers to get the 
job done.

We are participating in the 
programs with Dodge, Pontiac and 
Buick and are passing the savings on to 
you. We are able to sell these cars NOW 
at a LARGER DISCOUNT than you

would get if you waited till the end of 
the year. In addhion, we have many 
cars in inventory at the OLD PRICE. 
As you have probably heard they have 
continued to go up in price about every 
two months this year and will go up 
consMerabiy more when the new cars 
come out. Why wait, when you can save 
so nwch money right now and your 
used car is worth more than it will be 
later?

Discounts range up to 20% OFF 
on some models.

This Sale Ends August 15

Schaffer Motor Soles
In Willard

0o«a Moa., T««t., aad Thars. Till t:00. Sat. Till 3:00

CRAWFORD COUNTY EUR
3

BIfi
nns

m
August 2-3-4
• Pari-Mutuels • Pace Car 
e One of Ohio's Best 

Lighted Fair Tracks!

BUCYRUS, OHIO

JULY 31-AUG. 6, 1979
JULY 31 - TRACTOR AND PICKUP PULL6 p. m. 
AUG. 1 - HELEN AND BILLY SCOTT 8 p. m. 
AUG. 1 - FRANK YANKOVIC 8 p. m.
AUG. 2 - SWINE SHOW 9 a. m.
AUG. 2 — Harness racing 7:3o p. m.
AUG. 3 - HARNESS RACING 7:30 p. m.
AUG. 4 - HARNESS RACING 7:30 p. m.
AUG. 6 - INTERNA-nONAL MOTORCYCLE RODEO

7:30 p. m.
AUG. 6 - JR. FAIR SALE 11 a. m.
AUG. 6 - JR. LIVESTOCK SALE 12:30 p. m.
AUG. 6 - NATIONWIDE DEMO DERBY 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
GRANDSTAND

SHOW
Frankie

Yankovic
.POLKA REVUE

SUNDAY
GENE CRESS 
MEMORIAL

HORSE
SHOW
HIGH POINT 

PERFORMANCE

Huge Midway
Hundreds of Tons of

Safe Clean Rides

Machinery 
Demonstrations 

and Displays 
by Leading Dealers

MDNDAY
Stoney Roberts
Demolition 

Derby 
8:00 P.M.

OLDEST ANNUAL EVENT IN CRAWFORD COUNTY 
STARTED 1M8

ONE OP THE BETTER PAIRS IN OHIO

PRICES! Grneral ndmi.iion only • 
Mnnbership TICKETS. SEvni admiMionmiDsmup iiwiuriB. 8Ev«i aomusiana a SIO.50 value 
only W. Car tree. STUDENT TICKETS. Stadanta 13 to 18 

in dub work, aeven admiaaiona only 83. GOLDEN 
AGE TICKETS. Anyone over 60 yeanof age. Advancoaale at 

Age centera Bocytua. Oadkm. Cieitline, New 
j(jjj.^aehiiigtoo. Only $1 eingie admieahn:,

« nn
MONDAY
Jr. Fair 

Livestock
SALE

12:30PJWL
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTI

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thoouu Onua with "Color-

milM south of Attka. tfc 
PLUMBING

. Compute ptumbinc A Heel

Backhoe Service

GIum. on. Him! and 
Soft Contact Leneei 

New Houre
■ Monday, Tuieday and Friday 

8 a m. to 5;30 p. m. 
Wadneeday Ba m. to5:30p m. 

and7to9p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

m 687^791 
for an appointment.

13 W. Bromlway. Plymouth
GETTING MARRIED? See 
qu^ty wedding invitationa 

The

HOME INSULATION. For 
free eatimalee. TeL Charles 
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve 
Gulleo. 935<M89 COLLECT.

19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ting 
ailing, ring prongrebuilding- 
all your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
•killed jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's Jew-

M4i or 744-2207. 
fh«rck. operator.
N«SALE:Etect^m^ 
•everal nzee. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

flUSAESSAOmOj 
txweuiiiMar

/iaid«yc5>M<i>mry

Sregf
tfe

ABC
'^SSSSSP

All Types Roof Repair. 
ShinifiM & Maintenance

1018 5th Avenue 
Mansfield. Ohio 44905 

Mansfield 524-8.306 
Shelby .347-2846

Cerpats Yliylj"
(Domco. Armatrong. 
fr Congloleum Vinyls)

PeiatS (Custom Colors)

Varaish t Staias 
Dry Wall Predacti

Contractors’ Prices
lOW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, WiiUrd 
Tel. 935-8233

Ton Thompaon 
Rt. 224.

New Haven, Ohio 
Tel.935-Me3

Up
APPLIANCE 

CENTER 
General Electric 

and
Wcstinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gardner, Inc.
JACOBS TV, INC. 

114 Myrtle Ave., Willard 
Reconditioned and 

Guaranteed 
Electric Range, and
Automatic 1

Dryers 
B/WTVa 
Color TVa

•SO up 
S40 up 
tSOup 
S90up

r- it.*

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 Weat Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2651

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stocIC'for boys and girls

JUMP’S sS
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 42368 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Francia Ray Aumend. R. 
D. 3, Shelby. Ohio, haa been 
duly appouited and qualifSad 
and Executor in the estate of 
Catherine M. Aumend de
ceased late of Piymcnith 
Township, Richland County, 
Ohio.

Ci^OFTOANKS.....
I would like to thank all my 

friends for the cards, flowers, 
prayera and concern during 
my recent stay in the hospi- 
taL It was deeply appreciat
ed.

Pam McPherson 26p 
SE^R
Bonded. Jim Jordan. TeL 
687-7203u 26,2.9.16p

DISCOUNTS 
OF 2% TO 14% 
■ HOMEOWNERS 

INSURANCE 
' PREMIUMS

ANTSOaOLOHOK
• IF YOU HAVt AH AmOVEO

suoaocTccToa
• IF YOU HAVE AN APfDOYtO 

•uaClM ALAM SYSTEM
YOU* HOME MAY QUAUFV 

FOB MPOWANT OdCOUWn 
CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County, Ohio

12.19,26c

fhebWppiks."^
6723. 26p

SEALED BIDS wili be 
recnved by the Village of 
Plymouth until twdve o'- 
ci^ noon. Monday, Aug. 6. 
1979, at iU office, 26 Sand
usky Street, Plymouth. Ohio, 
and there publicly opened 
and read aloud for the ^e of 
one 1954 International Trac
tor Model R 175 with 5th 
wheeL (used by the Are dept). 
Also, the sale of one 1946 
Pour Wheel Drive. WUlys 
Jeep • Model CJ2A. Above 
equipment as is.

Pioapective bidders may 
inspect this equipment by 
arrangemmt with Fire Chief 

ayne E. Slrine, Telephone; 
17-8723. The Vili^e rw 

the right to reject any 
II bids and to waive 

irregularities in the sub
mitting of bids. Prices should 
be Arm for ninety <90) days.

By order of tiie Village 
Council • Plymouth, Ohio. 

Raymond L. Brooks, Clerk 
12.19,26c

687- 
serves 
and all

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Sheri Neeley 
and

Rick Laser ^

July 28

Karla Schumacher 
and

Robert Coats 
Aug. 4

Joni Roose Beth Lindsey 
and and

Tom Secor Greg Mumea

Sept. 1

CONDON RE AL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

135. Three betfrtxun ranch style on Uu^ lot in nice 
location. Carpet and hardwood floors. Basement with nf^ 
room with bar and Ben Franklin fireplace. Workshop. Gas 
furnace with $30 per month budget Two car garage with 
opener. Low S50s.
I2a 1974 Three bedroom mobile home on large lot in nice 
location. New carpet in living roont Stove, refrigerator. 
SI l.OOfl.
129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch etyle and 1^ wooded 
acres. New carpet throughouL New drapee. Stove, 
refrigerator. Wood burning fireplace in apaciotta living 
room. Family room. V/i baths. V/: car garage. Fuel oil 
furnace. Large acreened-in porch. Plymouth adioola.
131. Three bedroom in excellent condition. Cvpet 
throughout two baths, stove, refrigerator, microwave 
oven, new water softener. Family room. Basement 
Garage. On two acres.
130. Nice and neat Two bedrooma. carpet thronitiMot New 
drapee. Air conditioner. Utility rc om. Garage $24,900.
133. Three bedroom mobile home 1974 14 x 70. Propane 
furnace. Carpet stove, refrigerator. Skirting and atepe 
$10,500. $1,500 down and take over payments of abrat 
$9,000.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, drapes. Corner cupboard in dining 
room. Basement, gas furnace. Two car garage with work 
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
126. Pour bedrooma, hardwood and can^ New kitchen. 
New roof. Two baths. Basement. Gas furnace. Ben 
Franklin flreplaoe. One car garage. $28,900.
107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families.
Hardwood floors. Basement gas and electric heat On
comer lot with extra lot New sewer inf
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace.
$19,900.
U6. 14 X 72 mobilehomein country on five acres.
Propane furnace wth central air conditioning. Artesian 
well. Utility shed. $^.
127, Two bedroom, new basemmt new hot water heating 
system with $27 month budget I'/j baths.sewerinstalled. 
New steel siding guaranteed 30 years. Nice location. 
$25,000.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
116. Duplex with two bedrooma in each apartment Private 
entrance. Basement new gaa furnace. On two acres. Only 
$19,900. .
12a^ice building lot anitable for home or mobile home.

bedroom one story house on over B'/t acres. 
Aluminun eiding. Carpel in living room, dining room and 
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached 
garage. $20,000.
214. In Boughtonville. Three or four bedroom. Basement 
fuel oil frimece. On three lots |20.000 or with etx additional 
lota and small bam. $^000.
215. Four bedroom house in country on five acres, nice 
kitchen, LP frmace. carpet stove, refrigerator, washer, 
dryer, blown-in insalation. aluminum siding, garage, two 
■mall baraa, Cailsr hook-up available. Willard schools.
$40a

306. In ShUcdi. Six roots two story bouse with 4 bedrooms. 
Nice kitchen with builtin stove. VA baths, bssesMnt gas 
ftmiacs, 1 car garage. $21,600.

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Brokn 
109 Plymooth St. Ptymoirth, O, T* 8876761 

ASSOCIATES
Lyim Cuhman, 347-1249 Bill Whmier. 887-7561
Ruth H«wk, 6876484 Viigini, McKown. 342^3111
H. Ln Wdk», 6876461 ' . John Robimon. 6876805

J - ' Mitijlr 'r - 'Yj

3*160
^*290

laneouj it«na. 26|i
iF-OR RE NTr Now taking 
applications for new luxury

„«.Tal.93MM72. 
■•NEVER oaad anythiiig iib

Value Hanlware. 26c

o^rcrL“s^^i^^7.,x
......... -.....
YARD SALE: 63 Park ave
nue, now through Saturdv. 
noon until 7 p. m. 26c

BY APPOINTMENT

NEWLY USTED - S-97 this quaUty 
built brick home, with more Uim 7 
beautiful acres, bordering Huron River. 
Features living room, with woodbum- 
ing fi);^place. Equipped kitchen, with in 
door gas grill, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
utility room. Two car garage with door 
opener. Include 4 wheel drive Scout 
with 5 gang mower. This property has 
great possibilities. Plymouth Schools. 
For more information. Call Ollie 
Andrews, 347-5518 or 347-1344.

CARD OF THANKS 
. We would like to take the 
opportunity to thank the 
Claaaee of 1977, 1979 and 
1980 of Plymouth High 
echool for the flowere eent at 
the time of the tragic death of 
our aon and brother, Stephen 
P. Suita.

Mr. and Mra. Jerry C. 
Suin, Daniel and Mkhele

26p
BABYSifnNG in my h^ 
for pKcchoden and young 
achml age children. Houre 
flexible. School year only- 
Fenced in play area. C^ 
Karen 687-8581. 26o

WHY DEPRIVE Y6WB- 
8ELF LONGER 
pleaaure an Organ or Kano 
can give. 150 beautiful eelec- 
tiona. No riak laa«^

NEED A BOND? ij 
Laat your diivera licenae? We _ 
can help. If the SUte of OhitP 
requiree a Financial Beapon-f 
aibUity Bond for you to reUinp 
your driving 
pleaae conuct me. 810 
years of sxpenencs. Ail L

M “iftkXYjg?.
SHELBY
347-1344

GALION BUCYRUS
488-1947 562-6262

ZERKLE 
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker
1050 S. Main St. 

Willard. O. 44890

r ‘

HOME OP THE WEEK 
BARGAINS arc hard to find these days but this 6 room 
home on a large lot may be just what you are loc^ng for. 
Two bedrooms down and one large loft bedroom provide 
plenty of room for most families. Call for an estimate of 
monthly payments today.

SHILOH SPECIAL — Large home in Shiloh with 
everything, but insulation. We priced similar homes in 
other towns and found this one at about half the price 
asked. Needs redecorating but this lovely old horns can be 
a show place. We can help find financing for you.

WEST BROADWAY - Two homes priced to sell 
Payments could be less than your renL 
First, a new listing at 111 Broadway has 3 bedrooms up 
and 2 down. 2 baths, laundry room, living room and 
modern kitchen.
At 107 Broadway there are 2 bednxxns up and 3 rooms 
down plus an eat in kitchen and dining nook. Owners will 
help finance this one so get ofi the rent and own a home for

MECHANICS SPECIAL - Moden. 3 bedroom home in 
Attica with attached body shop.

SUPER HOME IN GREENWICH priced right. In top 
condition on 1 lots. Large living, dining and 2 bedrooms. 
Full basement divided into 3 rooms, to store yourtreaaores 
in. plus a large garage with Genie opener. 10 x 10 storage 
shed, incinerator, 5 closeud cedar) and Buyers Protection 
on major appliances, furnace, etc.

Delphi provides a nice shingle home, 1 bedroom down and 
I in the loft Back porch, good well, nice k>t low price.

Neat and aweet bmt describes this lovely Cape Cod type 
home at 321 Plymouth Street. 3 bedrooms, one s Urge loft 
type upstairs, and a super large lot with some fruit gnd 
nuts, and a nice basement Carpet on the flooru, 
refrigerator range and other extras.

FARMS — Yss we have farms. Ona in Willard with extra 
good buildings on 37 acres and a good 60 acre farm cast of 
Greenwich.

We have many other listings and one just right for you. 
Call us today before the home you want is sold to somsons 
eUe.

WILLARD OFFICE 936-1241 
JPfalCMOyTH BRANCH 667-7791

43-

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio
le? Thun think Ptanttnl

VaUey Rnlty. Hen't why -
$16200. Handyp«™oi»! N«ed u proj«t? 3 Iwlreom 
home has new wiring, plumbing. Ncs^ coamstic work. 
$13,^. this home has to be full of history! Lovdy 
details. 3 bedrooms, could be converted to offices. Great 
location!
$39,000 Exquisite older horns with sunroom, 
bedrooms, alsi^Miig porch, large entrance foyer! Your 
antiques srill Mend beautifriUy here!
$32,500. 4 bedrooms and a big front porch! Excellent 
interior condition!
$21300. Ranch with 3 bedrooms, big kitchen and a huge 
side yard! Private 
18,000. 5 acres of t 
lideawsy. Steuben.

$41-000. Creampuff ranch with grads Isvd rec room, 3 
bedrooms and a pool!
$31300. Lovely 2 story Yvith sndossd porch, rsmodslsd 
first floor plus a garage.
$24300. l*!^ acres and a cot little 2 story Ikhuc. Gorgeous 
view! Needs some work, but not too much!
$3300. Land, Und, land! At Holiday Lakes! Wha are 
you waiting for?
$26,000. 14 X 66 mobile boms on 8 acres. Beautiful 
interior. Lovely spot!
$65,000.5 bedroom boms plus approximatsly 30 
Home and 4 aerta. $39300.
$35300. Brick and frame 2 story with 4 bedrooms comer 
1<A and duum!
$28300. Cuts as a button bungalow with 2 bsdroosM. 
new kitdisn and super nei^borbood!
$49300. Beautiftil randi has 3 bedrooms, Mg lot. 
attached garage. 2 years young!
$30,000. Unique older home with gorgeous sroodwotk. 
fireplaoe and big rooms!
$26300. 4 bedroom 2 story and a big. weH-groonisd 
comer lot* Walk everywhere!
$17300. Super starter home! 3 bedrooms. fttUbaaement, 
VA spprovsd! good shape!
$35,^. 4 bedrooms. 2nd floor laundry, den that opens 
to nifty redwood ds^!
$15,900. Well located 2 story home with 3 bedrooms 
needs yourTLC!
$26300. n Span tms story erith 2 bedrooma. big 
kitchan, V4 acre in the oountiy!

K$31300. 3 badrooms and a family room plus big yard 
with brick grilP Walk to the pool'
$34.900.12 acres of good farmland. 60% MUCK! Farm tt 
yourself or rent it.
p9.900.2 yesr old ranch in a country nei^berhaod. b 
bedrooms, fiill painted basement. 
g.500. New rac room with twr, 3 or 4

mcMy I»Jk>p«1! Cooveni«t to mry.

$27,000. AdoraU, Vktorian farmhoaoe. 3 bedrooma, 
first floor <amily room. Grab it qoick!
198.500. Florida Room Ranch with 4 bedrooma 
■arase/offlea and 9 oabdividable acres*

3 oto^ pomu. ;
$68,900. Water, water everywhere! Beaatifol_____
porary home at Holiday Lakes ast hiah over the watar 
with a lovely view! i
$125,000. Your dream horns ia here! 3 bodroomo, vk 
hatha, (amUy room, modom kitchen and 20 ysart of 
•olid gold couDityaida!
f7S,000. Spiendid colonial home in the Cape Cod style. 4
IMrooma, completely enatom! Ho«c basement, garacot 
$206,000. 137 acre farm with lovely Huron Coonly 
Fannhonoe. Bam. 2 car garage.
$220,400. lieaciaa of prime farmland with frontageon 
major auta route.
$317,300. Lovely 4 bedroom Tarrobouoe accompanieo 
187 acieo. Outbuildinga.
$160,000. Mobile home park in Huron county 
containing approxiraataly 23 acres. State approved. 
$50,000. WeU mtabliahed fiiraitare biuincas. BaUding 
and inventory. Owner retiring.
$90,000. Youll ha ve a coriwr on the market if you invm$ 
in this "comer" reataomnt Bosineaa plus living 
quarters on 2 acroa 
$99,000. 3300 sq. ft. commarctat baildinf has 
apartment, 3 abownoma. Great expoawa on major 
highway.
$W0OL^^JIai«i kndl At Holiday Lakes! What a^

$28,000. N X 88 mohile homa an 8 acem. Beau 
inlerior. Lovely epot!
$•5,000.6 bedroom home plea apprarimataly 30 a
Home end 4 acree, 339900.

If yon don't find what yoo'ra looking for hare, do Manin or call as. Wo have Iota more for yoo to chooee frow 
, Well be happy to help yoo ■ ANYTIME!

I WILLARD 933-2851
L PLYMOUTH 687-1426

iE*: ; A,''iJSSaasIB




